Th e fir s t member of the sixth series (6h 2IP -7i 21) in the sp ectrum of at omic hydrogen has been observed at 12.371-', in agreement with the predicted position. Other newly observed lines include the second line of the Pfund series and the third, fOLlr t h, and fif th lines of the Brack e t t series. The source was a water-cool ed discharge tube drawing 640 milliamperes a t 5,000 volts. The t ube was fit ted with a ICBI' le ns, which served also as a windo w for end-on observation . An atomic-hydrogen discharge was maintain ed by admi t tin g water vapo l' through a Hopfi eld leak and pLlmping continuously. A conven tional dispersing and recordin g system ,ras used , con sis tin g of a P erkin-Elmer model 12 spe ctrom eter with a d-c br eaker amplifi er and Spee::!omax recorder. Rela t iv e-inte n s i t~· mea sureme nts are included.
Introduction
The last n ew series to be discovered in the spectrum , of atomic hydrogen was r eported by Pfwld 3 in 1924. This series originates in transitions to the fif th orbit from those of gr eater quanLum number . This had been preceded 2 y ea rs earlier by the discovery by B'rackett 4 of th e series originating in transitions to th e fourth orbit. B oth of t.hese contributions followed closely and probably r eceived considerable imp etus from the spectacular e).rpel'im en ts of Wood ,5 in which he succeeded in exciting excepLionally long Balmer series in hydrogen di scharges . This spec trum was of unusual purity, and, becau se of the strikin g contrast between the brillian t lines and dark background between, was call ed th e " black discharge." B rackett inferred correc tly tha t tb e exc i tation conditions favoring the " black discharge" were prerequisite to the production of series resulting from t ransitions to lev els higher th an th e second 01' third . This condusion depends on the fact that the length of series and the appearing of series having a hi gh level as the final st,a Le are bo th depend en t on the density of population of th e more hi ghly excited states. T he extension of th e hy drogen specLrum far ther into th e infrared region to include additional series pr edicted by theory has long consL i Luted a chall engc. , This has become incr easin gly insisten t when one co nsiders tlla t in m ore than a quarter of a cen tury of intensive infrared activi ty, mark ed by spec tacular developmen ts in observing techniques, th er e has been no further infrared ex Lension of th e hy drogen spectrum . A review of the presen t state of our knowledge of this spectrum will be followed by a discussion of th e experimen tal conditions req uired for the excitation of high er series and u tilized in the eurren L experiments. Of the many compilations of hydrogen data, one of th e most sa tisfactory is that given by Grotrian. 6 The P aschen series was observed, in the range of photography, as far as the eighth member by Poetker. R es ults of a new inves tigation presented and disc ussed here in clude obscrvation of the first member of an enL ircly new series, 6h 2 H o-7i 2 I , a second member of the Pfund scries, and three addi tional m em bel'S of the Brackett series beyond th e two originally r eported .
. Experiments
The m ethod of exciting the hydrogen spectr um adop ted in th ese experimen ts was similar to that employed b y earlier observers m entioned in th e r eferences, consisting of a high-current Geissler di scharge. Modifications were in troduced to m eet the special requirements of the obser vations, t.h e most important of which was the necessity for usi ng a transparent window on the discharge tube to permit emergence of energy associ ted with the first line of the n.ew series at 12.37 1-'. All reported observations of the hydrogen spectrum emphasize the difficul ty of maintaining an atomi c spectrum because of the tendency of h ydrogen a toms to assoeiate to form H 2 molecule~, with the attendant development. o~ th.e many-hne molecular spectrum. This asso~IatlOn IS favored in the vicinity of the electrodes and 1 probably caused by a catalytic action by the metal. Wood's successful excitation of a pure atomic-hydrogen discharge apparently resulted from two features of his technique: (1) construction of an extremely long tube, of which only the ceD tral portion wa used for end-on observation through a thinlyblown bend, and (2) provision fo~ continuous change of the hydrogen supply, accomphshed by connectinO" a constantly operating exhaust pump to the syste:r: and a:t the same time admitting hydrogen through a cap~lary tube. drawn to a fineness determined by experiment to glve the optimum pressure.
More recent investigations have pointed to the adv~ntage of using moist hydrogen. This is made Ob~710U.S by the appearing of the intense Balmer senes III a vacuum system when the last traces of moisture are being pumped out. This condition f~vol'i~g the atomic sp~cLrum is probably caused by hb~ra~lOn of hydrogen III the atomic state upon disSOClatlOn of the water molecule. Arnulf and Dunoyer ~ described th~ design of a tube for producing ato~rlle-hyd~ogen dIscharge.s .of high intensity, featur~ng a sIde tube contalllmg gypsum and from ~hlch small amounts of moisture could be liberated lllto the system by heating.
For the current series of experiments several tubes were built and tried out, all of which had the advantageous features established by earlier investigato~s to the extent permitted by the practical reqUIrements of the work. The desirable characte!istics .i~cluded ~rovision for cooling, associatcd WIt? abIlIty to WIthstand stea~y high currents, sn:tlsfactory attachment of a sUItable transparent WIndo,,,:", and. geom~tric design to provide a region of maXImum mtensIty and to permIt illumination of large-aperture optics: :rhe tube used in obtaining the reported da~a.I ill9-strated schematically in figure 1. The prmcIpal dIfference between this and o~her preliminary designs is in the size of the central dl charge tu,?e. The improved intensity resulting from. a ~elatIvely mall capillary, approximately 4 mm III dIameter, more than makes up for the small A. ArnuIC and L. Dunoyer, Rev. Opttque 9, 510 (1930).
2 size of .the image projected onto the slit of the ~ spectrometer.. The really unique feature of the ource operatIOn was the manner of admittmg hydrogen. Because the use of wet hydrogen has been den~onstrated to be advantageous, the idea of introdUClllg pure water vapor suggested itself. This proved to be successful and als? made the replenish-L ment of hydrogen extremely SImple. As indicated a small tube of distilled water was attached to th~ " source .through a Hop~eld leak. This leak, illustrated m fig9-re 1, conSIsts of a crack generated in the small blm~-end t9-be sealed inside the figure-4 "" shape~ tube WIth a rmg seal. The opening of the crack IS controlled by a clamp at the crossover point <-of th~ tubing. In practice, the rate of vapor flow was mcreased somewhat by mounting a radiant heater near the water supply. The lens of KBr on the end of the tube was used in the final version replacing a flat window. This is one of the lense ' su~plied for a Perkin-Elmer model 21 spectrometer whICh ha:d. not been installed owing to prevailing 1 low" hunlldIty. Actually, the lens made possible a considerable i~crease in the amount of energy that ~ c?uld be admItted to ~he optical ystem. In additIOn to the wate~' coolmg tJ:e tube was wrapped in cotton, over whICh a contllluous stream of water ' flowed. The be~t development of higher series wa found to be realIzed when the tube was operated at the lowest pressure for which a steady discharge could be maintained.
. All other co~ponents in the setup were conventlOnal commerCIally available pieces of apparatus. The source of power was a 2Yz-kva transformer. The output.voltage was rated at 5,000. The transformer was shghtly overloaded at the maximum source current of 630 rna. A variable-voltage autotransformer of 40-amp capacity was used to control the J power supply. A Perkin~Elmer model 12 spectrometer with a rock~salt prIsm was used as the dispersing system, modIfied o~y by rem.oval of the housing over the source optlCS to permIt advantageous placement of the sour~e, and atta~hment of a simple motor-driven gear tram. for sc~nlllng. ~n the later phases of the " work, an lmprovIsed housmg was mounted so as to enclose the end. of ~he light s~urce a:nd proj eeting system to pm~mlt fillmg the entlre optIcal path with OIl-pumped llltrogen for the .p~rpose of eliminating watm: vapor. l!0r the prehmmary experiments a r HOl'lllg thermopIle, as used in the early Perkin-Elmer models, was used. This was l~ter rCJ:ilaced by one of the fast-response a-c couples m current production. A d-c sy~teI? was used throughout the experiment for. amph~Ylllg and re?ording the voltage output. ThIS conSIsted of a Llston-Folb breaker amplifier and a Speedomax recorder. All of the vi ible compone~ts are readily identifiable in figure 2.
It I~ apparent that the e ~erjmental setup doe not dIffer mal:kedly f~om that used by previou ob~eryers, partIcularly m regard to operating charactens.tICs of the source and specifications of the dispersm~ system. The use of an amplifying and reco~'~l~g system does, however, provide a margin of senSItIvIty that conld not be .matched in the older point-by-point observations with a galvanometer.
The observation of the first line of the sixth series was accomplished after considerable preliminary experim entation to achieve optimum conditions, in--eluding optical adjustment to obtain maximum signal strength , choice of the most uitable component ratings in the improvised filtering circuit placed between the amplifier and recorder, and selection of the most satisfactory amplifier gain. The replacement of the window with a lens and the substitution of the a-c thermopile were made after observation of the new line had been confirmed by several records. These changes resulted in a marked improvement in signal strength , making it possible to reduce the slit width fr::lm 1.7 mm, necessary to obtain the first indications of the line, to 0.5 mm, th e settings used to obtain the records reproduced in figures 3 and 4.
Most of the record s were ruLl with a gain such that a O.I -/lv signal gave a deflection of from 30 to 40 percent of full scale on the chart. The profiles shown in reproduction of actual records appeal' rather broad. This is mainly because available peed-changing gears did not permit scleetio n of optimum ratio of canning speed to record-chart speed. Of course, the slit widths that necessarily had to be used were much too great to p ermit development of true profiles. The wavelength calibration of the spectwmeter was accomplished by using well-known emission and absorption sources, including a mercury lamp , atmospheric carbon dioxide and water vapor, and a polystyrene film. The determination of the wavel ength of the new line is not to be regarded as precise, because fairly broad absorption bands were used for calibration in the 12-/l region. It is precise enough for certain identification, but the numerical wavelength-listed is the calculated value. As an extra precau tion, to make sure that the new line was genuine, record s were run with a CaF2 filter ill front of the slit to eliminate all radiant energy of wavelength greater than 12 including the new lin e, and with a scattering filter to remove all energy of wavelengths shorter than about 6.5 /l and to permit the new line to pass. fl ection to chart width, one division being equivalent, to fi.ve scale divisions on the chart. Figure 3 represents a considerable improvement over the record submitted with a recent letter, [0 but was obtained by using a similar program of observat.ion, namely, to record the new line and the Pfund line under tht} same conditions in order to compare intensities. Figure 4 show the best record obtained to date. 
. Discussion
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Although the observation of the sixth series of hydrogen was the principal experimental objective, additional records were obtained for the purpose of ex tending known series and obtaining intensity comparisons within and between series. The entire spectral range available with the ro ck-salt prism installation was cover ed. This range extended from ! below Balmer-,B to somewhat b eyond the new line of the SL'l::th series. Survey record s described in the 'i appropriate captions are reproduced in figures 5 and 6. Figure 5 shows the entire region from Balmer-,B to 1
Pfund-a, with some featureless sections removed. At the top is shown the first two members of the I Balmer series, illustrating the in tensity decrement. 1 This is followed , after adj ustment for drift, by a record of tbe region from Balmer-a to Paschen-a. Three m embers of the latter series ma,v be picked out, with a fourth probably distinguishable from noise. 'rhe other profiles are unresolved multiplets of 0 I. The lower section r overs the region including Brackett-a and Pfund-a. The sli t wid th was increased from 70 to 200 !l after traversing Pasch en-a, • and the r ecording was again interrupted to widen th e I sli t t o 500-J..L and adjust the zero after passing Brack ett-a. The recording was made without any atte mp t to r emo ve H 20 vapor from the path , and th e curve shows the characteristic profile of the 6.2-J..L wa ter-vapor band with a sli t too wide to reveal rotational structure. Figure 6 , representing a record run in th e opposite direction, covers the same features. Th ere is slightly less noise because of th e fact th at th e a-c th ermopile of greater sensitivity was used, permi tting operation on lower gain settings fo r the sam e sli t openings. This run WliS m ade with dry ni trogen in the spectrome ter and in th e improvised housing enclosing t h e source optics. The 6.2-J..L water-vapor band can hardly be seen. The upper and middle sections arc part of a continuous run. The lower section illustrates the condi tion of par tial removal of water vapor. Table 1 shows t hat P fund-,B is located at wavelength 4.65 J. . L . On the basis of decrements found in other series, it is expected to be abo ut one-sixth to one-seventh as intense as Pfund-a and abou t 2 percent of Brack ett-a. Observation of Pfund-{:l under condi tions of the earlier experiments (Brack ett, Pfund) was quite hopeless because of inadeq uate sensitivi ty, coupled with th e fact that it wo uld have been completely masked in th e wide-slit image of Brack ett-a at 4.0 J..L. Figure 7 shows the results of a very limi ted amoun t of work with a PbTe cell. The Pfund-,B line can clearly be seen to the left of Brack ett-a with in tensity close to that estimated. In the lower CUl've the same line is sho wn with increased amplifier gain. In this case overloading prevented a satisfactory representation of th e profile of Brack ett-a. A difficulty of observing with a telluride cell in this r egion is that th e maximum of temperature radiation from the tube comes at abou t 5 J..L. The telluride detector is very sensitive to this continuous background. The trouble was overcome by greatly diminishing the power input to th e source at some sacrifice of signal strength. The fact thn.t all of the Brackett srries b eyond the first memb~l: l~es 1Il .thc wavelcngth region of m ax imum scnslti vlty of lead-sulfid e photocondu ctive cells made the exploration of thi s scries beyond the second. m em~e[' , as observed by Brackett, appear prolntSmg. Ii Ig U re ~ shows the developmen t of th is sen es as observed W I th a PbS detector. Brack eLL-a is not includ ed , being out of the range of sensitivit y. Th e {3-and ')'-lines are well developed. Pasch en-'a, fallJl1 g J li st b etwee n Brackett-a and Brack ett-€ partly ov.erlaps those lines with th e scale of c\ ispers io~ Inherent In the system. It is cer tain t hat the v could be clearly ~e pal'a ted wi th a hi gh-resol u tion s pectromete r. As In the other records shown the lines not ~dentifiable with tbe h ydrogen specLrum originate l~ 0 I, as w~)Uld be expected when water vapor is di ssocIated 1Il the source. In the lower r ecord Paschen-a and its companion on the shor t wave s~de are attenuated b.v using. a dirl'erent gain se tting. ~ h e upper short sect l~n d L splaced vertically only ~s a subsequen t rlln. WIthou t attenuation, starting ] liSt be.\·ond bu t not Includll1 g Paschen-a.
A final record , figure 9 , is in seited to show the development ?f the Pa~ch en seh es under the experim ental conclitLOns descn bed and ·with a PbS detector. The series may be traced to six members. Poetk er photograp~ed it up to and including the eigh th member . It appears certam that better results could be obtained with a grating instrument because of the l?oss ibilit~· of ~eparating .weak~.rdro~en and oxygen IUlcs ~Y utlhzmg both hlgher dlspersLOn and greater resol Vll1g power. The strong'er lines ineludino' P aschen-a " 'ere attenuated. The O'ain 'settinO' wa~ changed in some instances after the profile~ had s tar ted to dev elop, or before the background level \~as rea:ched . This is the. explanation of the sharp plpS adjacent to some profiles.
The. work on hydrogen to date is to be r egarded a~ pI:ehmll1ary t~ more detailed investigation, which Will mclude prec ise evaluation of intensities, search for new seri es, exLen sion of known serie a nd determina Lion of excitation ('ond i Lions requir~cl for m ax imum devel.opnwnt of infrare d se ri es. Th e s tudy of th e excltatIOn of the hydroge n emission pectl'llm is of g reat astrophysical interest i n its relation to th e th eore~ical e~planation of the long Balmer series with small m tenslty decr em en t that occ ur in the olar chromosph ere, s tars with extensive gaseous envelopes a nd planetary nebula s . . J\. brief di scuss ion of thi~ m~ttel' with pertinen t re!erence material is given by Kless and Humphreys II III a report on th e intensities l~ the fl ash s pectl'.um obse rved at the solar eclipse of ] 940. CorrelatIOn of astrophysical with laboratory daLa is n eeded . . Brackett i2 regarded the hydroge.n. s pectrum prod uccd in his laboratory source as ansmg to a large extent from inelastic collision without ionization. H e offered an explanation that was s L~ppor~ed by the unexpec tedly high ratio of th e mtenslt.v of Paschen-a to Balmer-a, this r eaching 4 to 3 m Brackett's experiments. This rat,io was r;ot attained in these experiments, the maximYI.Jl 1. aschen-a to Balmer-a bemg 4 to 5, but even th iS lS s UlYl'ising, considering the behaviour of th e other sen es. The most significant information for the inter-pre tation of exc itation conditions responsible for any observed hy drogen spectrum is to be found in in tensity relationships, including decrement ratios wi thin a eries and intercomparisons b etween different series. R adiom etric measurements with a thermopile readily lend th emselves to intensit.\~ determinat ions owing to the essen tially nonselective character of this detector. Table 2 gives a s ummary of the relative in tensities of several hy drogen lines as estimated from th e observations. Except for instances where pho tocondu ctive cell observations were made 'within relatively n arrow wavelength intervals, as, for instan ce, the region from Brack ett-{3 to Brack ett-~, these intensity compari sons are based on thermopile observations and should be r easonably precise, s ubj ect to som e corrections, including those for reflection and scattering by th e optical parts. These corrections, which vary with wavelengths h ave not been made in the preparat ion of this report. The exi t slit was imaged within the boundaries of the receiver for all slit wid ths used .
Over a year ago E. U. Condon s uggested to the a uthor that it would be of great in terest to intercompare intensities of h ydrogen lines originating in a common upper state. Such intercomparison of course provid es d ata for evaluating r elative probabilities of transition to various lower states. The data o f table 2 m ay b e used to provide such informa tion .
